
718 Cagad Lami Jorna/.

Full court.1 RoBiNsoN r. Em<pzy. [June iS.

Bill of sale-Sale of business as a eoing, concern -Chattel morIgage by a
new flrm caz'ering book debis due ta it- Whelher dehts due a/dfirmr included- C, -ditor-? Trust Deed. Ac, 1901.

Appeal frorn HUNTER, C. J., ait the trial.
The firm of Vaughan & Cook sold their grocery business including ail

their stock in trade and book debts to Hamon & Bisson -who three days
afterwards gave a chat' eï mortgage to defendant covering the stock in

trade of the groccry busin1ess and als-3 ail book debts due to Hamon &
Bisson in the business carried on by them. as grocers. Harnon & Bisson
assigned to de'2ndant for the benefit of creditors who afterwards removed
defendant an'. appointed plaintiff in his place. The day after his removal
defendant paid himself $1,245. 00 on account of his mortgage dlaim, beirig
proceeds of book debts collected by hum and originally due to the flrm of
Vaughan & Cook. Plaintiff sued to set aside the chattel nlortgage as
being a fraudulent preference and at the trial the Chief justice held that
the mortgagc was S:od but ordered defendant Io pay the $1,245.00 into
court for distribution among creditois as he held the Vaughan & Cook
book Oebts were not covered l'y the descripti _n iii the chattel morigage.

Held, on appeal that the said book debts werc covered by the chatte!
mortgage.

Quaere, lias an assignee a right to pay himiself without consuiting the
other creditors.

jA. JIacdor, 71, for appellant. M Xi/,K.C., for respondent.

Full Cou-t.] BARRETT z.ELLIOTT _JUIY 29.

Contrii for fire insu, ane_ - rVa/id in Canada "-Meaning, of po/icy in
company notl/icensed in Canada-Prrnium taid Io-R.S. Canada,

Trhe plaintiff who was the proprietor of a hntel in WVhite H-orse in the
Yukon Territory entered înto an agreement with defendants whereby the;,
agreed tii procure fire insurance on the hotel in sorne office valid in Can-
ada. Plaintiff paid part of the prerniurn in advance and the balance wher.
hc received the policies of insurance which was for one year. The com-
panies in which the insurance was effected wcre not lice-ised in Canada
and after the expiration of the year plaintiff sued for a return of the
premniums paid.

Ielt, that the plaintiff had cintracted for insurance in z company
liccnsed in Canada and that the premiurns paid could be recovered back
as upon a failure of consideratiori.

~ j Judgment of I)RAnx, J., reversed.
F. IIi.eùins, for appeilant. b"dmcken, K.C., and Be/v!ea, K.C., for

J respondents.


